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ttion extending to, Canada as from the l8th September,
8, the Treaty between His Majesty and Lithuania for
extradition of fugitive criminais, signed at Kovno the

h May, 1926.

V1. Minister at Riga, to the Lithuanian Acting Minister of, Foreign
Affairs

41. RsiTi LEGATioN,
RIGA, September 18t.h, 1928.

EXCELLENcy-îIn accordance withi instructions received from the
cretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 1 have the honour, on behaif of
4ty's Government in Canada, to give notice to Your Excellency, for
nlation of the Lithuanian Government, of the application. to the
of Canada of the Extradition Treaty between His Britannie Majesty
ýresident of the Lithuanian Republic, which was signed at Kovno on

,1926, under and ini accordance with the provisions of Article 17

lave the honour to request Your Excellency to be good enough to
ge the receipt of this notification.
1 mnyseif of thiis opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assurance
)est consideration.

E. H. OARR.

lfley Monsieur B. K. BALITIS,
eting _Minister of Foreign Affairs,





ýween the United Kingdom and Lithuania for the Extradition of
Fugitive Criminals

Signed at Kaiunas (Kovno), M1ay i8, 1926

atifica tiens exchanged at Kaunas (Kovno), March 29, 1927]

aiesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
British Dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of India, and the

'f the Republie of Lithuania, having determined, by common consent,
1a treaty for the extradition of crmnlhave accordingly naxned

!mpotentiaries:
ajesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
Britishi Dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of India:
[ohn Chiarles Tudor Vaughian, K.C.M.G., M.V.O., lis Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the Republic of Lithuania;
,e President of the Repub]ie of Lithuania:
ýonas Bistras, Prime Minister and Minister for Foreign Affaira p.i.;
àfer having exhibited to each other thecir respective full powers, and
in good anid dlue formn, have agreed upon the following articles:-

ARTICLE 1
igli Contracting Parties engage to deliver Up to each other, under
umastances and conditions stated in the present treaty, those persons
accused or convicled of any of the crimes or offences enuxnerated
,committed within the jurisdiction of -the one Party, shall be fouud

territory of the other Party.

ARTICLE. 2
ition shall bc reciprocally granted for the following crimes or

der (inchiding assassiznationi, parricide, infanticide, pioigo
eoOfspiJrscy to murd1er.

liitering drugs or using instruments with intent to procure th

lal knowledge, or any attempt to have camnai knowledge, of a girl

ýtaining.



15. Perjury, or subornation of perjury.
16. Arson.
17. Burglary or bousebreaking, robbery with violence, larceny

bezzlement.
18. Fraud by a bailee, baniçer, agent, factor, trustee, director, mnen

publie officer of any company, or fraudulent conversion.
19. Obtaining mouey, valuable security, or goods by false pretences;

ing any xnoney, valuable security, or other property, knowing the saine
been stolen or f eloniously obtained.

20. (a) Counterfeiting or altering money, or bringing into cir
eountedfeited or altered money.

(b) Knowingly making without lawful authority any instrument,
engine adapted and intended for the counterfeiting of the coin of the real

21. Forgery, or uttering what is f orged.
22. Crimes against ban'kcruptcy law.
23. Any malicious act done 'witb intent to endanger the safety of 8

sons travelling or being upon a railway.
24. Malicious injury to property, if such offenee be indictable.
25. Piracy and other crimes or offences committed at sea againet p8

things which, according to the laws of the High Gontra.cting Parties, ar
dition crimes or offences.

26. DEealing in slaves li sncb manner as to constitute a crime or
against the laws of bothi States.

The extradition is also to be granted for participation in any of t
said crimes or offences, providing sncb participation bc punishable by i
of both Contracting Parties.

Extradition may also be granted at the discretion of the State aj)
lu respect of any other crime or offence for which, ac-cording to the law
the Cointracting Parties for the time being in force, the grant can be ni

ARTICLE 3

Each P.arty reserves the right to refuse or grant the surrender of~

subjects or citizens to the other Party.

ARTICLE 4

The extradition shaîl not take place if the person clainied bas aire
tried and discharged or punished, or is still under trial li the State P
for the crime or offence for which bhis extradition is demanded.

If the person claimed should be under examination or underPu
i the State applied Vo for any other crime or offence, bis extrdto

deferred until the conclusion of the trial and the full execution of Y
ment awarded to hlm.

ARTICLE 5

Tbe extradition shall not take place if, subsequently Vo the ofi
the crime or offence or~ the institution of the penal prosecution, orth
tion thereon, exemption froeu proseoution or punishment has been aq
lapse of time, according Vo, the ls.ws of the State applying or applie4 O



ARTICLE 7
Dn surrendered can in no case bce kept in CU.stody Or bie brouglit to
State to whicb the surrender has been mnade for any other crime or
rn account of any other inatters, thian those for whieh tbe extradition
taken place, until he has been restored, or bas had an o.pportunity
;, to the State by which hie lias been surrendered.
ipulation does not apply to crimes or offences comxnitted after the

ARTICLE 8
juisition for extradition shal lie made through the diplomnatic agents
Contracting Parties respectively.

J.uisition for the extradition of an accused person must be accoin-
warrant of arrest issued hy the competent authority of the State

e extradition, and by such evîdence as, according Vo the laws of thethe accused is found, would justify bis arrest if tlie crimie or offence
Mmnitted there.
equisition relates to a person already convicted, it must bie accuin-,he sentence of condemnation passed against the convicted person
*etent court of tbe State that makes the requisition for extradition.lice passed in contumqciam is flot Vo bie deemed a conviction, but aritenced may be deit with as an accused person.

ARTICLE 9
ýqUisition for extradition bie ini accordance with tlie foregoing stipula-
7ûPetent authorities of tlie State applied to shial proceed to the arrest
ýe.

ARTICLE 10
ni fugitive mav lie appreliended under a warrant issued by any
trate, justice of the peace, or other competent autliority in eitlier
'h information or coenplaint and sucli evidence, or after sueli pro-Would, in the opinion of tbe autbority issuing the warrant,, justify
î warrant if the crime or offence bad been eommitted or the prathat part of the dominions of the two Contracting Partie in whleh
-te, justice of the peace, or other competent authorlty, xrie
Re shall, ini acoordance with this article, lie discharged if wti

tit ays a requisition for extradition shfihl noV have licou madent agent of the State clairning his extradiio<n in aco<rdance with
'lof< tiis treaty. The saine rule shall apply to the cases o! esn

IViedo noftecieoroecs specified in this treaty, and

ARTICLEJ 11

prison



AETICLÊE 12

In the examinations whichi they hiave to make ini accordance withl

going. stipulations, the authorities of the State applied to shail admit

evidence the sworn depositions or the affirmations of witnes-ses tak(

other 8tate, or copies thereof, and likewise the warrants and sentelE

therein, or copies thereof, and certificates of, or judcieal documents st

fact of a conviction, provided the samne are authenticated as follows.-

1. A warrant, or copy ihereof, must purport to be signed by a judi

trate, or officer of the other State, or purport to be certified under th(

ai judge, magistrate or officer of the other State to be a true copy t

the case may require.
2. IJepositions or affirmations, or the copies thereof, must pur?

certified, under the hand of a judge, magistrate, or officer of the other

bc the original depositions or affirmations, or to be truc copies thlere,

case may require.
3. A certificate of, or judicial document stating the f act of a

must purport to be certified by a judge, magistrate, or officer of the oi

In every case suchi warrant, deposition, affirmation, copy, cert

judicial document must be authenticated, either by the oath of soin

or by being sealed with the officiai seai of the M-Lýinister of Justice, or s

minister of the other State, or by any other mode of authenticatic

time being permitted by the law of the State to which the applil

extradition is made.
ARTICLE 13

If the individual claimed by one of~ the High Contracting Parti

suance of the present treaty should be also claimed by one or sev

Powers on account of other crimes or offences committedf within their

jurisdictions, his extradition shall be granted to the State whiose clair'?
ini date, unless such dlaim is waived.

ARICLE 14

If suffilient evidence for the extradition bc not produced withirn t

tirou the date of the appreher'sion of the fuigitive, o>r within such fu

as the State applied to, or thie proper tribunal thereof, shial direct, t

shll bc set at liberty.



e Dominion. of New Zealand, the Union of South Africa, the, Irish
and Newfoundland-aqnd India, provided always that the said stipu-

Il be applicable to any of the a-bove-named Dominions or India i.n
which notice to that effeet s-hall have been given on belialf of the
.t of such Dominion or India by Ris Britannie Majesty's repre-
t Kaunas (Kovno), and provided also that it shall be competent,

)fthe Contracting Parties to terminate separately the application of
to any of the above-named Dominions or India by a notice to that
Xceeeding one year and not less than six months.

ARTICLE 18

3ci9sition for the surrender of a fugitive criminal, whio has taken
UY of Ris Britannic Majesty's self -governing Dominions, Colonies, or
to whichi this treaty applies shail be made to the Governor-General,

or ehief authority, of such self-governing Dominion, Colony, or
bY the appropriate consular officer of the Republie of Lithuania.

'eilsi'tion mnay be disposed of, subject always, as nearly as may be,
as the law of such self-governing Dominion, Colony, or Possession

tco thé provisions of this treaty, by thecompetent a.uthorities of sueli
ing Dominion, Colony, or Possession, provided nevertheless that, if
)r the commaittal of the fugitive eriminal, to, prison to awaît surrender
i&ie, the said Governor-General, Governor, or chief authority, may,
issuing a warrant for the surrender of such fugitive, refer the matter
tarIfii Majesty's Government.

ýions for the surrender of a fugitive criminal emanating from any
lg1 Dominion, Colony, or Possession of His Britannie Majesty shail
,as far as possible, by the rules laid down in the preceding articles

3ent treaty.

ARTICLE 19

ý1»Iderstood that the stipulations of the two preceding articles apply
Ienanner as if they were Possessions of His Britannie Majesty, to

ngBritish Protectorates, that is to say, the Bechuanaland Protectorate,
'Oetrate, Kenya Prote ctorate, Nigeria Protectorate, Northiern Rho-
tenTerritories of the Gold Coast, Nyasaland, Sierra Leone PMûec-

ýlron Islands Protectorate, Somaliland Protectorate, Swaziland,
lOetrate and Zanzibar, and to the following territories in respect of

14'ate on behaif of the League of Nations hias been accept-ed by Ris
Maesty, thiat i, to saBritîsh1 Camecroons, British Togoland, the
a errii ry, ani Palest'ine.
'sounderst'ood thiat if, after the tigi'ature of thje pre-sent tetit
>radvisable to extend ils provisions to any Briîsh! proteùtorates

ml(ý-erentýoned abiove, or to any BritL'ih-pro'tectedl State, or to am,
eset of wiha mandate on behiaîf of the League of Nations lias

Ptýlby Rlis Britanie MaJesty other than those m-ent;oned above,
ilteritories in respect of whjich mandates are being exercised on
lîsBritannie Metyby the Governinent of the Commonwealth of
teGovernmient o! the Dominion of -New Zealand and the orn
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It is further understood that the provisions of the present trea

apply Vo British subjeets shall be deemed also te apply to natives of ari

pretectorate or protected State or niandated territory to whiclh t.he sti

of the two preeeding articles apply or shiall hereafter apply.

ARTiCLE 20

The present treaty shall corne into force ten days ai Ver its publi

coul ormity with the f orms prescribed by the laws of the H3igh~ C(

Parties. Ït may be terrninated by either .of the 111gb Contracting Pa]

notice noV exceeding ene year and not less than six months.

Lt shýal be ratified, and the ratifications shall be exchiauged a

(Kovno) as soon as possible.
In witness whereof the respective plenipotentiaries have sigued 1

and have affixed thereto their respective seals.

Doue at. Kaunas (Kovno) the 18th day of May in the year 1926.

(L.S.) J. C. T. VAUGf
(L.Sj DR~. L. BISTRAS


